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v By MOST EBy* StJl/W*!* j . SHB^i 

mmI Commmitot* believe that the Holy Fathar It the Viojir of 
I Cftrjat on earth. They do not belleva In him with faith la 
S r *« l0Ve •» w* *>J *hey b«3t«v« « • the demons In h«U, in 
SHS?" *° d**1*** Pw *h»t reason they threaten, persecute and 
torture » Catholic until h« denle* hU feeUet 1* the Holy Father 

Very few of the Chinese, either laity or priests, have broken 
«°wn under the diabolical brainwashings. In a Western Province 
o? China, the Vicar General was alarmed at reports that to one 
country pariah the Communists were making progress. He called to 
the priest and said* "Dear Father, let us with all 6 w heart stay 
ni.> t £ e J i 0 l y Fathei". H we are with hfin then only we aw with 
.5?"^. T h e c o u n t r y priest said: "i am ready to awear before the 
altaj; that I never denied the Holy Father, i t X am lying, God can 
w » y We," The good-hearted Vicar General was eatMed with 

•Ma loyal affirmation of hla faith and h e asked the priest to reaa 
tn* nine, o'clock Mass the next morning whici| wa* Sunday. Not 
nnaing the rural priest to the aacrlaty at^tolne, the Vicar General 
went tp hla room and knocked? no answer, he then forced open the 
door~the priest was dead on his bed. ". 

Moral: j'haBk.GfldJoy^o^^falOw-SwtaJbvlt dally for trial — position 
by self-denial to help spread |t In the missions. The Society tor ~ 
the Propagation of the Faith j» the Holy Father'* own JUuwlon 
socw^y, and now for the aided reason that t*e-|» the teat o f our 
faith. Eliminate a luxury, cut into your capital and send It aa 
a saorjflce In the name of Oar lVord and Hia Bleesed Mother. 

The whole moral tone of America i s being lifted by the grow 
tog aacriflcial spirit for the Missions aa la exemplified "by the 
following to whom we send a God Love You. To Mrs, AJ.B. for 
the $10 saved by going coach instead of f i r s t Class. . . . God 
Ix>ve You to T, L. who writes," "I am sending my first dollar made 
on my paper route and instead of saving for m y future I am send
ing It to be used now!" , , . God Love You to Mrs. UUK. who 

t earned $5 making baby clothes and asks that the money help 
some mission baby. . . ; God Love You to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
who sent a promised $10 to the mlasiona In thanksgiving for. the 
favor of finding an apartment, . . . God Love You to Mr. and 
Mrs. JJXD. who celebrated their ninth, wedding anniversary and 
"decided to forego the anniversary dinner and make a 510-sac-
rflce to the Holy Father's Missions," . «-, God Love You to C. F. 
who Is Ave year* old and sent in 25e as her sacrifice lor the 
missions. She gave up a package of gum and t w o ice cream 
conea. . . . God Love You to Mrs. H. G. R. lor 515 which ahe 
originally intended to use tor a much needed pocketbook and 
pair of shoeB. . . . God Love You to Mrs. C. P. who saved and 
sent $16 lor the Missions by giving up two cups o f coffee a day 
for a month and by going without a new bedroom rug. . . . 
God Love You to K. G. who sent $10 and the wish to share her 
college allowance with someone who needs it. . . . God Love 
You to M, K. who held a carnival in hla backyard and sent the 
profit of $7 to the Missions. . . . God Love You to V. R who 
writes "SJy friend- and I ga,ve u p going to the movies for s ix 
weeks so as to lend, the enclosed $6 for the Holy Father's Mis
sions. . . . God Love You to Mr. R. N , P. wbo won $35 and 

. sent the whole amoimt to the Missions. . . . God Love You to 
the Sunday school students & &. A., who write, "Wm wish to help 
boys and girts In,other lands, Enclosed you will And $11 to be 

-used as. yoq think beat.'.' . . . God Love You," IV K. Who, says, "I 
am 11 years old and would like,to send six weeks of njy allow
ance ($L50) t o help some poor little girl." 
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Graduates Gam WiMFjmhmen Hope 

£ news item In last wajeftfjt 
Courier Journal stating that N*z* 
Weth ri?#ege was ppajfcrinr to, 
ttgln dlnsm St**? IT isfltft the 
Urgest freshman enroUment in 
Its history projnptetf. a nurohif 
ol CfcthoMc; parents iti the; Itech? 
ester1 diocese, to ask, "Why are 
all these girls going to college? 
Whaft good Ml it dp them? Vsfhy 
Nasisareth,, tm$v than a bigger, 
s^Mlfcffcftivirijityr 

gitch.iqueiaons can, perhapSi 
be better-"answered by student* 
and alumhae thiw by anymenv 
ber of the faculty or administra
tion. 

FOB THE PAST two years, at 
least, freshmen have been asked 
to write on such subjects as 
"What I Hope to Get Out of 
College" or "Why I Came to 
Nazareth" for their English com 

nliln anfl *?«end -it $ « » . * * 
need arlsei," .Sat, they im,.» *»• 
eve« more lm,i«)i't»nt lofmeper-: possible oaly lit «»mii%) 

tution. 
Students and a}mnn^ ,lMfp:»& 

son to .ptoNtina ft M&fi£*o 
be tbie io apply it mm ytm * 
sound philosophy of mm *V*ry- tie patience wlttj, tite.ljgiript, 
thini she doe*. .; :, r — « - « — - i ^ jiu^^fci-iujL. 

Students have pototed^tei tiiai 
a Godless education is.» distorted, 
incomplete one, sln^e gdpcatlan 
Is supposed to lead t h e student t o 
the truth, and Gafl i s the author 
e l ail truth, whether i tbe t in the 
flel4 of history, science o * any
thing else. "- " ."•» -

The academic and social gains 

of teacher* and ,a,ftmttitit||î ,vit 
tor each student! the* f'ont-'blE 
happy family" spirit wh;|#-4* 

somefimeif advancedj &*L^ „ 
education is a waste of wail'lsfe 
money for women, state" many" ot;, 
them will marry shortly after 
graduation and never "use" tjftelr 
education.. " , . . . • 

Such people, they sayt SW for
getting the social and religious 
benefits, as well: aa-som^"o£ the 
academic ones. Furthermore, 

may help answer the flrat t r o | ? ^ * « ™ ^ . ™ ! * £ questions raised by psttenta^-why ^ e *** ^ i ^ T * ^ elrls are coins to coUeee and !marry. and that some of them gins are going to coue^e mu w h o are m a r r , e d m a y te f a c e d 

for one reason or another with what good It will do then*. 

Senior^ and , graduates were 
asked what they gained as a re* 
suit of four years in the diocesan 
women's college. The informal 
surveys reveal, that graduates 
feel they/actually did gain what 
freshmen said they hoped to 
gain. The gains can be summar
ized under three headings: aca
demic, social and religious. 

The academic goal usually In
cluded training for a particular 
occupation or profession—teach
ing, social work, nursing, a sec
retarial position, medical tech
nology, etc. The high percentage; 
of placements in these and other 
flelfls indicates that this goal has 
been met. 

STUDENTS FELT, however, 
that being merely .a good teacher 
or a good i.urse was not enough. 
Freshmen wanted, and alumnae 
said they got, a broad cultural 
background In literature, history, 
science, philosophy and theology 
that would enable them better to 
understand the world they live 
in and to adjust themselves to 
It; and the development of their 
intellects so that they* could rea
son through dny problem to Its 
Satisfactory solution. 

Their social goal included such 
tilings as the ability to get along 
with all sorts of people, to live, 
work, play jmd pray together in 

THE BBLM3WUS gala Way 
help answer t h e third question-— 
why they select Nazareth College 
speclflcaliy. ""gut" "sttiJIenWarid 
alumnae haver "more to s a y to 
reply to' this last query. They 
mention Nazareth's compara
tively low tuition, made possible 
by the living endowment of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph and the 
dedicated self-sacrifice osn (he : you educate a man, you educate 
part of the lay iacultyi"the: close an individual; but when you edU' 
and friendly student-f«culty_ rejzicate «* woman, you educate a fam 
lations and the personal SjncernTily." 

Remind yourself to pray for the Mfissiow by ntlng a 
World Mission Howry. You will recognise each of the Ave 
conttaents by the particular color on each decade. At your 
request and « $2 offering for fata Holy Father's Ifisiknn, wa 
will send yo« a WorM Uleatoa Kosary tlaamel b y ma. 

Pin your'sscrWco to this eolanin and mail U the Most 
atf t taMi ttfltdn jr. ghees, National Wrectof, Society for the 
Propagation, of the Faith, If* l a s t Wth S t m t , New York 
Ms, $f» York, or your Diocesan DIrattor, B«y. Wlfljam G. 
Coanare, U S North Craig Btrtet, Pittsburgh 18, Pa. 

u spU-U of CUrltiUan corsperaOon] faJtHY und'operatea under the 
Departnient o f Edacsstlon «tm> and self-aacflflce. and the lasting 

ties of friendship and mutual In
fluence for good of one student 
on another. 

The development of poise and 
self-assurance at dances, parties, 
club meetings and other social 
gatherings was also frequently 
mentioned. 

THE STUDENTS showed a 
marked degree o f maturity in 
numbering religious benefits 
among those to be gained at a 
Catholic college. Realizing that 
a coileie diploma is not a pass
port to heaven, they stressed the 
importance of knowing their ra

the necessity of working, They 
want to be prepared. 

The majority do want to get 
ffiarrlea "and raise a" fM^yTHec" 
ords show that this wfU. be flje 
case. These women are convinced 
that a Catholic college education 
will help make them better wives 
and mothers. 

As one student put it, "When 

Nuns Remove Grasses 
To Teack Public School 

t w 

1,000 Q.l«gat« 
"ISJ-'tJi1'!""' • t*H^» ptf*MM«$W 

New Immigrant Nuning School 
uraeliiPlan 

Archbisltoi» l?iio,mit« A, Con
nolly CTlght) mt Seattle will, be 
the host to tbse l,0Qe delegates 
attending t h e 20t3b national 
convention oef the National 
Council of e**liollc 'Women, in 
Seattle, Soptesoiber 20-24 and 
will g ive the closing address. 
Kathleen Norzris, (left) of Palo 
Alto, Calif., naot«d auithor, will 

-address—the- feaRqttet meetingi- • 

Quota Offend 
Cleveland—<NC)~-The present 

immigration quota system, based 
on national origins, should be 
scrapped. 

Instead, immigrants could "be 
admitted according to the num
ber of native Americans In this 
country, perhaps one new immi
grant for every 1,000 Americans. 

TJBISS VEEWJ were expressed 
in a newspaper interview hare 
by the Hev. Aloyslus J, Wyclilo, 
assistant executive director of 
$ar /$eU«t Services ~- W»tipn*aJ. 
C f t h o S Welfare Conference, 

•The present %uota syat«m It 
unfair, undamoeratic, wn-Chri«. 

; tlan and unsouni In tb# ligal 
of the present United States 
position o e the international 
**wi£Jha said. «Thii oottntry. 

Fa|se -Promises 
A shaky rep^itatlom usually i s 

built on things a person is going 
to do. i 

on a planned resettiemtnt Basle 
'could absorb a larger 
of immlgranta than 
rent numsrical Hmlfa 
trader present laws. 

»in,wi»i|il<ili<il(ii|li)i») M'lnm<ll«i<inl|lii,»iM»wn 
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h Monastery 
J t n u * l t m ~ ( R N 3 ) ~ T h t IsraeU 

govarnmmt has decided ta'«(< 
tawim « rch#>i fop n u m r i a ' t h f 
annex of the Carmelite |*or«« 
•tery »t-KfUffa> whlck vn* evaeu. 
ated during: the war ifc ?«lea1Iia*, 

The monastery w « confl«c»f«4 -
three months ago following t h e / 
failure of protracted' purchajfi 
negotlatiopa betweesn R o i n e i n , 
Ce^holle authorities^nd t h | go>v« 
ernmesnfc / / / . , 

Although no^ppeal ^vti tnadi -
against te/confiwatton order, 
Churdi.* ^facials ire ejcpect*4 to 
proteatyuie latest aettea by the 
Iir*e)a because a privata lious-
inr/corp;r«tio» had outbid tt» 
^overatient's original offei? -for 
ibe-Wi»naJd»?g^ll^tgv^;; 

, AferiomCharia .... 
mm *ome tm^$fatf&$. 

ind jtfwm w$mw&ab: 

classes in a convent. The nuns 
agreed not to wear crosses 

stipulates that religious Insig
nia ia not permitted in a class
room. 

Hawkenbury, Ont. «• (SIC) -* 
Two Catholic nuns ate.aunong 
4he W teachers employed to ' wlilie teaching because of a 
teaclii at the'new public? high"] provincial regulation w h i c h 
school here. " 

The nuns have agrwd siot to 
•wear crosses while tesacblng 
classes but tbey will wear their 
religious habits. Their contract* 
with the high school are under 
their Individual family names. 
Instead of their naunes In re
ligion. 

The new school h a s ah enroll
ment of 825 pupils, the ma
jority of whom a r e CatJholln. 
Of the teaching staff, half are 
Catholics. The high school la 
open to student? of aH reHgiojii 

Ontario Province. BcugSon i s 
not taught during regular 

school hours. 
Prior to the opening « f the 

school, the a t u d e n t s were 
housed in several ether build
ings with t h e girl* attending 

Indians Urge Catholic 
Medical College 

Calcutta, India —(NO— The 
establishment of a Catholic Col
lege In India was declared a 
"must" by the Catholic Hospital 
Association at i ts annual meet
ing here. 

Need for the coTIegeTTfie as-] 
sociation declared, arises* from 
the fact that fewer and fewer 
Catholics are gaining admission 
to the government medical col
leges and those admitted receive 
no training in Catholic medical 
ethics. 
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OLD E8SHKW «™&-•-"' 

will not Correct 
y . 

Y«»v Grsiglaa.. my' h»« -a^vrtt.asy 
avuabfr of r#««dl#t fat..smm*-'ittii^ 
twmblat.- A mm -a- -4ay#M .jntw^'-t': 

«att*Ja •}*'wisib «'<m mtdtn *ouldv 
cxinitt wpateyar "aileit jour Sytf." *be 
#»/# way «o omit «Man%'|ji« troubfe 
such at- fUNUtighttdasis, fkrtlihtedt)tw" 
«e4 «tiiB)ijdi|ws:Ja^^--A^^ 
tjuuninatloo. Bau)&'*-a»~«»ufpp*£% 
^yfw>a#-.iiio«u|J».1ami*a^ ^anwla*.-. 
uuttoo and prompt service because they 
auktaia, a ita* ci mvmt !*#»*»$ ** 
pariaacad optonMiruta Vint. Bauich'i-

USTIN fO T«IOR OVER v w t t 
_ »A»Mhramh$*.«» W J A . M . 

TONE IN THI 1MJSCH NtW$ 
anrat WHIC S«na!ey « »:001. M. 

• fo i l M«tn Jlfasl 
HAmHtan 3430 

Ctrl ft. fruitclf 
OfttMtlWt 
' : '•"^' ! ' i '.: 

-0 Moit'-Avf.iH* 
IW«r3S2# 

• / • ' } 
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Open Monday through$*tmi*y ?** 5/3!> 

.. GREAT M\TIIJ)Av 
-Mitllda of Tuscany was the 

glory of thi Church and thm world 
•00 yean ago- But w e tra begilng 
for Sister Matildi, a novlea tvlth 
Qti-sisttn of St, Jostph i n Tra-
vaseor*-, India. Cm you make her 
your, adopted dauthter, giving the 
$500 needed for her two years* 
teaming 

NOT A CLEAR PICTURE? 
fi 

Si, It is Bit, ask let «i tall jn m stary. Tlies* ire refatla ekllirta. na, n u nst, BSI i«c u tan jn ias sunr. Tkes* ire refatxa eSHtrea, 
rrtetlBw • ( jhe Paliiffit* war. If t h e alctare Is aot clear', aeltaer'tf'tt* 
aad af all tha aolnry- So, w*de l e j ram to.htl» na feed aaicjata* 
that* ehlUrea. • Yoar Hi gift »IH jrorlde i precious food packire «r 
saiiBfrt Mi af these chll*ren far a wkalt taaath. With th»-finter 
camlnr, we ilreidgr sanddtr af the ihongat of trrini to oire €or.25>eM 
aaaeteai children, Won't area please hei» taeaa? 

ROSE MARY 
This Is tha levsiy a'ama of tha 

Superior of tha Sisters of thi Des
titute who care for our lepers in 
India. She pleads for a medlcil kit, 
costing $75, but any gift to tha 

iER WVW> will help 
baa nine centers for 

Won't you help her 

DAKECBN 
hir. She n 
these on 
and the 

SPECIAL PLEA 
We hope you will not forieti 

Monslgnor Kirk, American prltat 
whom tha Holy fitherhas place' 
in charge of refuiees from beyon 
the Iron Curtain. He begt for ~* 
offerings for his poor priests. 

SHOPS BOUQUET 
ishop James Gnebrejesus of 

, mara,. Jritres, aski us to send 
him $50 to provide a set of Mass 
veataaents for one poor missionary 
and $40 for a chalice for another. 
Your boutfaeti 

THEIR ANGELS 
Father Otorga, who guards our 

little orphans at St. Mary's in Tri-
chur, India, aendi us a very pitiful 
description of their needs, begging 
its to. ask Near gut friends to re
member them again. How much 
any aift~-$l, *10, $ l00-wi l l draw 
down smiles from the angels who 
l i t their Father's fae*) 

NO HOLIDAY 
Death takei no holiday^ That li 

why ao many insure spiritually 
against death by sending oflerfflgj 
for Gregorian Masses. Our '-'sus
pense card" guaranties you that 
Near- Stst prieita will offer them 
after your death, Stringlesj gifts 
also bind our ttcor forever to you 
with bonds of love. 

CLOISTERED CAHMKU5: Maay ladeed havs we et these stered 
eaaaa amid the world1! turmoil, The least w e can do Is help these 
eteateratad Slsterl t o tear their sacriftcses la our behalf. Tata week 
:*»' ln t a Mite for His elolitered Camel at Kady Hon Turkey, the anly 

MY SORROW 
Daring this month of Our l»dr« 

Sorrows, can you give $60 tor a 
special crucifix to be placed In the 
chapel at Taulrat, Egypt. For a 
year Hi Franciscan pastor has 
.been sending t. pleas for help. 
Can you help him through tha 
•Mottsw ef Sorrowsf 

w ^ p . A MOIWB? , 
^rvtblit*b:iald be paradise fori 

Our-.Ne*f 'JSasi roisslonartes. A\ 
^hlpel eiiti $3M)W and rare are 
auili itf U, hut you can ellll delight 
«to fttarti.by tivlnir an Offering to 
« •« r' <!*PBl>0r«TirEi»aEONTH. 
CLUB. - Thi Lord WIS do tU» rest 

. -f(C*tfc' • • " "'• • 

tStmdLttm WILL: Yes, If ew last will does not include God's poor. 

fmrnli C*r*n»t S|M(lm»i». httf*^irt ' . -" 
Miar. Tktmew J. McMatiin. ««»'' it?**? ' Vw? Riv. Andnw tognh 
•aT.,»,«»«f«.;f«»lir *« Wm: ft«B»» PJI»I>' 

'tM*«!lii*iw«nl«H«ftit»: 
Gthc^ic1learImUWaTtAi*oc«K!oo 

4t« ttxhiww Avi, •» m S*. • Mw Y«* \7. ri. V. 

Eqt-weil̂  OP Elna Grated Sty lei 

TUNA FISH 
HK Campbell's Rich Tomato 

KETCHBP botila iL: 

" 2 8 " COFFEE 
Plllsbury Choc, », or 

. - -* , v •' -

1 
,..,K.; ,-**•-.-V>. % *&*•&*# J*, 
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